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Teachers Praise 
Joe West!s Work 

Welcoming home Joe West, a large 
crowd of CentraUtes gathered at the 
station Wednesday morning to meet 
the 8 o'clock train. Although Joe was· . 
defeated ,at Washington, school
mll.tes and teachers Who heard his 
speech over the radio ·declare that 
they ' are proud of him and the way \ 
he represented Central in the Na

tional 'Oratorical aontest at Washing
·ton. 

tudents Win · /Cadets to Leave Members of thelJune Senior . 
Honor Aw~rds for Ca~p June 6 Class to Be G'raduated June 

Wednesday. June. 6, 460 cadets 

will depart on a special Union PacUl.c 

16 
W. Marrs Business Manager

II. Secord, D. Meyer to Be 
Associate Editors 

wuise Ziegler Is 
New City Editor 

N eUJ Reg Ister H ea ds 
colm Baldrige S 'p e a k s , 
Presents Susan Paxton 

Latin Awards 

wI, Wigton Win 
Chemistry Prizes 

Boys Win 20 Dollars - in 
Gold-E. V. Robins 

Board Tells Tales train for Valley, where Central's ra- · 

.giment will hold its annual encamp-
ment . . Camp will extend over a period Take a peek at Dr. H. A. Senter's 

\ ' bulletin board! 
of ten days. Visitors' day being on 

Friday ~ June 15. The boys will re
turn on June 16. Promotions lor the when most people agree'd that it was 

It seems that about 6.206 days ago 

'coming year will be announced on the year 1911, the senior class had a 
play. It was "Monsieur Beaucaire:' Visitors' day. Only Six Reporters on Next 

Years Statf-C. Flynn 
to Write Editorials 

Ending ' the su~pense ' which has 

been evid~nt among the journalism I 

students for the last few ' weeks. the 

Board ot 'PubUcation approved the 

staff personnel for ne;xt semester's 

publishing ot The Weekly Register. 

The responsibility of editing and the 

management of this publ1cation for 

next semester has gone to Herman 

Rosenblatt '29. 

Many teachers. as well as students . 
attended. According to Miss T~wne, 
the band would have been present 
at the station. if it had not been 
necessary that they march in the 
Memorial Day parade. "I heard Joe 
over the radio and I was proud of 
him." said Miss Towne. when asked 
her opinion of the contest. 

Army sergeants assisting 

ouncement of the results of the ' Gnlgard. the commandant. will be 

conte t for the Susan Paxton Latin Sergeants Moore. of Thomas Jeffer-

Gets Mention F. H. and wha.t·s more they had it at the 

Brandeis theater. A tact which 

shows unnecessary extravagance. 

They could have saved more · money to 

Bend students to the scholastic contest 

in Councll Bluffs. 

awar s and the chemistry .awards son high school's regiment. and ~sen-

wer' made at the mass meeting 

Thurs ~ y~()'j!~tn~ "" : Y r" '"' l ' '' \ ~ " • • ,' I ..... yo • . ..... ~ W ..... cLlu-

rige. a former Cei!.tral student and 

pupil of I Miss Paxton. made the 

awards. In his talk he p~rticularlY 

stressed the usefullness of Latin in 

ther. of Abraham Lincoln's regiment. 

Camp cooking will be in charge of 

Sa~ Landi. a railroad chef. and Har ~ The senior class ot 1912 was 

old Lusconbe, a junior at the UI){.. worse! Giving a play called "The 

versity of Nebraska medical college Royal Family" and putting such 
"high-!a-IuUn, .. ideas into children's 

and iI. former Centralite. 

Miss Shields wall enthusiastic in 
her praise of Joe. "In my mind." she 

declared, "there were three contes
tants who stood out above the others. 
the one from Brooklyn. the one trom 
Kansas Ctty. and our own boy. I be
lieve that Joe's not .quite finishing> 
his oration would infiuence · the 
judges. His losing is not a tragedy 
and should not be considered as such. 
Joe has gotten as much out ot the 
contest as he put into it. and we 
are all very proud that Central couid 
be represented in such a contest. 

RegUlations as to departure. heads and the class of '13 acting 
the business world, and when used as out "She Stoops to Conquer!" You'd 
a basis for modern languages. The equipment to be brought from home. 

Long List of Activities 

Herman is president of ,the Senior 

Glee club, a. member of Speakers' 

'Bureau and Junior Honor society. 

and held one of the leads in the 

opera. He is a member of Central's 

champion male quartet. 

Walford Marrs ' 29 will fiU the 

position of business ' manager. Wal

ford Is a sergeant in the regiment. 

and is a member of senior orchestra 

and the Natural Science club. He 

has twice entered tb,e state scholar

ship contest and is a member of 

Junior Honor society. 

The reportorial statr will include 

Betty Free, LUlian Kornmayer, ' Irma 

-Randall, Virginia.' Jonas, Esthyre 

Steiilberg, and Maryetta Whitney. 

Appointm~nts to several other posi

t'Q~ If,,Ii:b, . ~re as yet unfllled wdl 

be made next fall. 

Herman Rosenblatt (top) who will 

Regiment Has First 
Full Dress Parade 

Company D Wins First Place 
Rating-Company B Is 

Second, A Third 

Full dress uniforms were the order 

ot the day last Thursday when the 

military held a ' regimental in which 

distinct ratings were given for 

marching, appearance, and percent

age of attendan~e. 

be managing editor of The Weekly , Most number of points wEmt to 

Register. next semester. and Walford ' Company D. captained by Andrew 

Marrs. who will be the business T 1 t t t C ManJ ]Jore Win POSiUODS ow • nex wen 0 ompany B. under 

~: DOl'otl}.y M';yer lIond ¥argaret ~_ manager. Clyde Drew. and third place was 

chemistry awards were made by Dr. 
H. A. Senter. 

In the fourth year division, Edith 
Victoria Robins was first and Evalyn 
Pierpoint, second. The winners for 
the third year were first place. Harry 
Weinberg; second, Irma Randall. and 
honorable mention, Elizabeth Kieser. 
In" the second year Walford Marrs 

placed first. with Lois Hindman sec
ond, and Catherine Marsh, honorable 
mention. 

The prizes for the contest were, 
fourth year first place. $15; second 
place. $10; third year. first, $10; 
second. $5, and second year, first. $6, 
second U. 

Both Andrew Towl and Robert 
Wigton, '28 were awarded UO In 
gold tor wiJ1,ning first places in the 
chemistry ' contest. Andrew's prize 
essay was on "The Relation of Chem
istry to Argicultlire and Forestry," 

while Robert's was on "The Relation 
of Chemistry to Health and Disease." 
Edith Victoria Robins '28' recefved a 
book for her essay, "The Relation of 
Chemistry to fhe Home." · which was 
awarded honorable mention. 

and other detaill were issued to each think that the~ had got enough of 

cadet In the form of a mimeographed that whim. they were juniors. The 

sheet. given out to the cadets last 
Monday. 

The cadets' camp boxes will be 
picked up early Wednesday morning 
by a large truck which wn ~ carry 
them to camp. 

Central Boys to Be 
Guests of Rotarians 

James . Bednar to Speak 
Scholarship Values 

at ~entral 

on 

seniors of '14 gave "When Knight

hood was in Flower," Since they were 

seniors they should have at least 

grown uP. 

T~e class ot '15 presented "Rich

ard Carvel." His hair must have been 

interestilig. The class ot '16 acted 

n "Dorothy Vernon of Hadden Hall." 
Her clothes would have been awfully 

tunny. 

Even in 1917 the seniors were still 

.thinking about knigh'ts. because they .. 
gave "When Knights Were Bold." 

The tlying ot 'fiags. the tramping The class of '20 acted out "Barbara 
Frietchie," but then that wasn't so 

Of . feet. and the ' playing ot the band bad becaus~ that was' when every-

as the Central high school cadets body was interE'sted in keeping his 

march through the streets of' Omaha own scalp. In '21 the seniors pre

will be an accompaniment to the Bented "Mar.,. Jane's Pa." 

words of· one of the ,four Central The' '2-6's made everybody- laugh 
boys who will be guests ot the Rotary .by. "A Tailor Made Man." "Seven 
luncheon club on Wednesday. June Jhances" In '27' was,swell. but "MalT. 
6. Mary. Quite Contrary" beats them 

One student., to repre~ent each year all. 

cord...1rlll be associate editors and wUl 1 '. . awarded ., to C~mpany A, of Whic)l 
. ' ... - ,.- , ., ·-Students Present ' ' Cla'ild' G1l1espie is captain. 

edit lecond an,~ thit:d pages. respeQ- . • . . .. . : , Passing~y; with '1 ' f '~' f - t 

of school, that is tour students trom 
each of the six ,Omaha high schools, 

, . '''.,.,... " " ~~ . have \ )J~~ ' invited to the Rotary club 

Senior' Glee' Clubs" , ,)) luncheon ol L ~un8 ).6. , The plub has 

Miss Zora Shields 
Likes New Signs 

·tivel;,.. Fottrth. page' wUl be edited Lat~n Play Tuesday I ra~ks : ' C~inpa~y D ;..~: :~i in ::r:;L 

jolatly by Clyde Clancy and Burt18 Large Audien~e in Room 235 in~. , Company B was second, and to Present Concert 
asked·,the senior l"e·presentative from 
each school to glve a five minnte talk Head 

at Tech Tonight on some distinctive phase of his 

Librarian Pleased 
Signs Written by 

Centralltes 

with 
Sm4tl1- . ,BPb~ editors. Q-ertnide Broad- Views Presentation . Company A placed third. First in ap.-

foot h~ bee~ ap~qinted copy re",der. in Latin pearanc~ went to Company E. sec-
.' 

Anot\J,er . will be chosen next semes- , "Medlcus." a, sh. ort Latin play was ond t9Dcocmpany A. and third to COI1'\- M·rs. 
pany . ompany B had the largest 

ter. Ruth Dun~am w1ll read proof. presented 'In 235 " Tues'day atter percentage of men pl1esent. Company 

Pit,ts Invites Students, 
Teachers to Eighth . 

Louise Ziegler will hold the posiUon school by the third hOur Latin II class D was next, and Company F was' 
of room 136. The part of ' the third. 

Annual Concert. 

ot city editor: 
Medlcus. or doctor, waa taken by Ro- In ratings Company D was a first. ' The Senior Glee clubs. under the 

Hermine Green was chosen adver- . i I bert Johnson. Thomas Rutter was the a second. and a third place, Company .BUperv s on of Mrs. Carol Marhoff 
tising manager •. Charles Gardner cir- 12-year-old boy, Titus; Marjorie B was next with a first and a second Pitts, will give their eighth annual 

culatton manager, and Jean Rich- Cooper wa,s Octavia, his mother; EI- place. and Company A won a secona concert tonight at 8 o'clock at Tech

mond, exchange editor. liett Drake and Donald Ross were and a third place. In proportion with n~eal ~gh school. No admission is 
,..-___________ --''--__ • Lucius and Publlus, the .seven-yyar- the even1!l. this regimental counted c arge and all the students and 

Sen lor Ca lim da r 

Sandal'. ,JUDe 8. 
Baccalaureate sermon by ' Dr . . 

Frederick W. Clayton at All 
Saint's Church, 20th and 
Dewey. All seniors must re· 
port at the church by 10 
o'clock, 'as caps and . gowns 
will be 'distributed at that 

. time. 
Moriday. ,Jane 4. 

old twin brothers of Titus; and the three times as much toward winning .faculty are i~vited to attend. . 
voice of the father was Gunnar the company fiag tor the companies.' This year s con.cert. according to 
Horn. . Mrs. Pitts, is in many ways . the most 

The play portrayed the etrorts of C d t om ' CI b Interesting that the .glee clubs have 
Titus to stay hom'e from school · be- - a e cers u ver given •. containing asJt does, sev-

cause- he didn't have ·his lessons. His Has Annual Banquet ral unusual numbers. One of these 
brothers told him to. pretend that Th d N· ht 's ''']tobln Goodfellow:' an eight part 
he was sick, so his mother called th.e on urs ay . Ig mixed chorus :with d01,lble violin 

doctor ' and he was given medicine obligato. They will also give "A Vic-
and the orders to remain in bed for The annual banquet of the Cadet tory Song," also of eight parts for a 

the remainder of the day, while the Omcers' club of Central l¥gh school mixed chorus. 
twins were allowed to go out to was held Thursday night, May 24. The Girls' Glee club will Sing 

Senior banquet at the 
c~ub at 6: 00 o'clock. 

play. at the Elks' club. The speakers were: "Loves Sweetness", an e\ght part ar-
Elks" J. G. Masters, principal; Moorhead rangement with soprano obligato 

Week ot ,June 4. 

Tickets for admission to gradu
ation exercises will be given 
by Miss Jessie Towne at her 
ome-e·. Admission to com

mencement exercises will be 
by ticket only. 

S. rdal'. Jane 16. 
Graduation 'rehearsal at Tech 

Auditorium at 1: 00 o'clock 
sharp. All seniors who ex
pect to take part in the ex

ercises at night must be pre-

sent. 
Co.mmencement exercises w1ll 

be held In Tech Auditorium 

at 8:00 o'clock. Seniors must 
be present by 7:15. 'Caps and 
gowns must be turned In 

directly atter the exercises. 

Miss Field's Pupils 
, Hold Real Debate 

"why 1 should 'have voted fo~ Wil

lon, (or Taft, or .Roosevelt) in the 

election of 191Z" was the subject of 

a debate held last Monday in the 

American history classes of Miss 

Edith Field. Three pupils from each 

elass were chosen "to -give a tal~ on 

each candidate in the election, and 
members of tM cl~!,es formed their 
oplDlons . 'as 'to the eUg1bllity of ' the 

candidates. .... . .. 
, ; • ~1·· 

Band Is in Parade Tukey. lieutenant colonel; Colonel which was so highly praised by Its 
Tenny Ross, D. C. ; Linae Anders.on, composer, Louis Victor Saar on his 

On Frl1ay. the cadet band of Cen- former lieutenant colonel; and Lleu- visit to Omaha when he heard the 
tral high school took part in the tenant F. H. Gulgard, commandand glee clubs sing. 

parade which preceded the laying 9f Guest!! of the club were Colonel L. It has been the plan of the clubs 
th'e corner stone of the new Ak-Sar- J . Crosby., F . W. Jeffries, F. Y. Knap- for the last two years to have a 

Ben den. The band, in correct mUi- pl~. John Monaghan, Andrew Nelsen. guest a.rUst organizatlon to assisf in 
tary attire presented a verY 'regal ap- J. G. Schmidt, and H. A. Tukey, tire program. This year the group 
pearance in their pOSition at the end father of the lieutenant colonel who will ,be the orchestra Of. South high 
of the parade. whose main line of was a cadet captain in Cent'ral's re- school under . the direction of Mr. 
March was up sixteenth street. giment in 1893. Rudolph Seidel .. 

Students Give Opinions ' 0/ Good Bdoles 
A special chorus .. composed of 

Catherine Flynn, Helen Richardson. 

Bess Gr~er • . Marjorie Smith. Eleanor 
Yergey, Elva Morrison. bonise Koory. 
Jane Matthai, Eloise Catherwood~ 

\Mildred Gibson wUl sing the solo 
parts. Violinists are Marjorie Smith 

and Dorothy Lustgarten. Edward 
Row will play the second piano ac

companiment. to "I Hear America 
Singing" and the piano accompani
ment through<lut ,the musical pro
gram will be by Marie U~lig. regular 
pilj.nist for the glee clubs. 

What constitutes a good . book 1 opinion. 

Books are ofteIlt heard described as 

"good.' ~ Just what does this oft re

peated adjective signify? And what 

must a bound . volume of 

"A good plot's enough for me

without a lot of frills ' and folder
oils to disguise It," economised ' 
"Scotch" McCreary. "t never buy 

oblong books, anyway!" 
white pp.ges incorporate to be thus 

described? 

Centrautes hold varying opinions 

q,s to what makes a book readable. 
Some 'say straight narrative will 
hold their 'interest; others prefer 
the })sychological ~oul-searching 

type of book. "A fast moving plot, 

good characterization, and complete 
but not wordy descriptions are ne'ces

Bary to a 'good' book." declared 
Lloyd Smith. 

'''To me a good book is olle dif
ferent from all the rest. Stereotyped 

characters bore me, and . I can't 
stand 'goody-goody' typel either," 

said Evelyn Chaiken, when asked her 

. , 

Ral~h Baird says a good cover. 
strong · binding, and well-numbered 
pages make a good book for him. 

,whll,e Mrs. Dorothy Sprag.ue Beal 
says that a logical ending '(prefer-
ab)y. weepy) finishes the kind of 

books she Ukes. "Ramona is my idea 

of .a perfect book." enthused Har-
Deposits 'Are Smaller 

rret Nesladek. "I was crazy . about The banking tor this week was 

it." . smaller than last. the total being 
The most versatile girl In the $16.4'0. Mis's Ge'nelve 'Clark's home

senior class, Bettie Zabriskie, says room again led the rest 'with nine 

that she prefers a book of modern dollars. and ' Mrs: Grace Holmes Me
poetry to any other kind. "I· have Manus' was $5.15. The others were 
just finished ~ philqsophlcal book by Miss Juliette Griffins's, U, Miss 

Patrick. "The Wo~ld , and Its Mean- Bene von ' Mansfelde's. $1. and 11.1-
ing," which I thQroughly enjoyed." lanso 'Reyna's'. ;25 cents. 

.: 

school. 
Central is sending tour of her out-

standing students to thls ].unelleoa.:-.. "I think the library is much im
"1:he _ seniQr representative ill' ,Jain:eIi1 r9.I:ov:ed; the new signs are all very 
,B.ednu;· captain of. cQmpany F ; ' 'W~o ., :good looking .... said 1dlss ,Zora Shields, 
was recently chosen the best' boy head Hbrarian, . when commenting on 
student in the class of 1928. His the new signs recently placed in the 

subject will be "Scholarship Values 
at Central High School." The other 
boys to represent Central are Lowell 
Harriss, junIor; William Ramsey. 
sophomore; and Frank Wright. 
freshman. 

Miss Mueller .lIas· 

library, Antb.ony Abbound '28. and 
James Wortz '30 pupils in the sixth 

hour. art writing class' of. J. W. Lanip -

man, made the si~n, about two weeks 
ago. 

They are placed on the librarians' 

~esks. and a copy of the Chaucer 
motto, on the west wall has been 
made all well as a replica of the 

Copies of·Letters· .lns1gnia.of Central high sehool, which 

I' from Ex~Ceritralite I!oP1!eaI'll:JOn' tile, title- llQ.ge- ot-the. Pur-
. pIe and White handbook. 

Copies of two letters written by 
Paul Fenneil, ex '28. who is now with 
the Mar~nes in . Nicaragua. are held 
by Miss Margaret A. Mueller. During 
the early part of the . week, Miss 

Mueller also he,id :several sketches 
made from lite 'by Paul and sent to 
his mother. Mrs. J . F . Fennell . 

In one or the letters is a vivid 
account of a march and a battle in 
,which Paul took part. 

. Paul is very much interested in 
'art and intends to attend a school 
of art on his return to the states. 
The sketches, which he sent his 
mother, are ones which he intends 

to improre wh.en he comes home. 

This seal. was designed by Tom 
McCoy '27. at the suggestion of Miss 
Jessie Towne, dean of girls, and Miss 
Shields. 

Class Has Display , 

The bookbinding class of Miss 
Mary Angood displayed, on Friday, 

the results of their semester's ·work. 
The books displayed. instead of the 
usuaL prosaic bindings, boasted de
signs in watercolors, oil. and stencil. 

The class, a small one this semes
ter, is open to all students who wish 
to acquire knowledge along this Une, 
whether they have had art or not. 

Many Teachers to Travel This Summer 

Summer .. vacation! What vistas or school. "But this is the last time, 

est and recreation it . opens to a arter this summer I'm . going to 

borde of overworked students! But travel," she said with a smile. Miss 

what of the teachers who have also Alice West, Englis~ teacher, 

worke'd through a school term? Here 

are some . ot . the answers given an 

nQuiring reporter. 

M'iss Irma. 'Costello is gOing to 

Boulder. Colo, •. "where I i!1tend to 

get a complete rest," to use her own 

words. "I'm going home to Yankton, 

S. D.. tor a good rest." said Miss 

Autumn Davies, head of the social 

sclen~e dIlPartme~t, . "bu't I'll probabiy 

spend all my time storing uP. facts 

for next semester's civics tests." 

Miss Pearl Rockfellow. French tea-. . - .. , . , 
.cher, is going to teach in summer 

I ~. 1 ' 

>lans to motor through ~ew England 

nd return by way of Canada. Miss 

JJdith Field. history teacher, will 

pend ber vacation mo~th8 In Mass&.-

husetts. 

Miss Zora Shields said. "Why. I 

eally hadn't thought of it. but part 

f the time I'll be up here at school 

summer school session). and the 

est ot the time I'll be doing the end

ess routine of getting ready for next 

em ester." 

Miss Elizabeth White. journalism 

eacher • . will spend her vacation at 

Coulterville. Ill. 

W. R. Watson to Present World
Herald Scholarship 

at Tech 

To Hear Sermon 
on Sunday, June 3 

Rev. William Clayton to 'Pa!ach 
Baccalaureate Sermo~ . ., 

Sunday Morning 

Finishing their school careers with 

a grand sweep, graduating 

wlll receive their diplomas 

sentors 

at the 

commencement exercises to be held 

at Technical high school on June 16. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be 

preached to the students by The Rev. 

William Clayton at AU Saint·s Epis

copal church, next Sunday morning. 

The speaker of the evening on Sat

urday will be Herbert Rhoades. 

Many Others on Progr&lll 

Others on the program are W. R. 
Watson who will present The World 
Herald scholarship certificates; Ed
ward R, Burke. president at the 
school board. who will present the 
diplomas; Dr. J. H. Wallace. pre
senting the cadet certificates; and 
Rev. A. B. Schwerdsteler. of Kountz 
Memorial churCh. who will offer the 
tp.vocaUon. 

The graduating seniors are as tol

lows: 

Alge r Ada m s, Ralph Ad a m s, Rice 
Alderman, Edgar Anderson, Rich a rd 
Avery, Louis Azorln, Clyd e Babcock , 
P a ul Barber, Talbot Bartholomew, Ed
w a rd Beal, William Beal, J ames B ed
n U.r. Orl0 Be hr. 

Marvin Belzer, Carl Bennett, Norman 
B enson. Arthur Binder, Richard B irge ,. 
Morris Blacker, Robert : Blandln. Cla rk 
Bowerman, W a lla ce Brammann. M a rlon 
Burkhart,. Paul Burleigh, Charles Can
n am . John ; C a l'~ : , ,Allen Chadwell, Ed
w a rd Ch'aloupka:" William Comstock, 
Geor-ge ,Connor, PaTker Davis. Cecil 
Draney. Clyde , Drew. Eugene Ence ll, 
Sidney Epstein, J'el'ome Fle ming, Eu
~ e n e Freem a n. Sam .. ,Fregger, Alvin 
Frledm·an-. Howard Gardner, Richard 
.Gelsler, Edwa rd Gerll1; . Claud Gillespie. 
H e nry Grayson. Paul' Gl!ossman. George 
Harris, Ernest Hau'gse. Harlan Haul
m a n. Roscoe Haynie, Rlcha·rd Helslng. 
Solon HOllingsworth, C. L . Hollister. 
Harold Horn, J ack Houck, Thomas 
Howell, Leslie Huff, Parley Hyde. 

Louis J a m es, Oscar J ensen , Albern 
Johnson, Clarence Johnson, Philip 
Johnson, Raymond Johnson, Cecil 
Jallf!', Newton Jones. Paul Junek-
nless. Harold K endle . S t a. n 1 e y 

Kiger, Joseph -Krlcsfeld. Howard 
Kruger, Charles Kuegel, Dale Larson. 
Wesley Laugel, Georg.e Lehmann. 
James Lemley, J\.rthur Lerner, Lloyd 
Leslie, Frank Llpp, Albert Lucke. John 
Lyle. 

Long List to Follow 

Robert McClung, D eWitt McCreary, 
Robert McNown, Carl Manglame li, Mat:
vln Marr, Frank MarShall, Edward May, 
Edwin Moilin. John Morrison. Charlel' 
Mortensen, Fred Moshier, Burton Neill. 
Rowland Nelson, Clifford Nielsen, Har
vey Oathout. ·Mllton Olson. Elmo Pace. 
Fr.ank.' Panek, Donald P a trick, Harold 
Pollack, Lester Pope, Clarke Powell. 
John Preel!l:ly, Samuel Procopio. John 
I}rentislI. John Quinn, Arthur Redfie ld. 
Boyd Reitz. H a rry· Rleh. ~ Earl Roe, John 
Rohrbough, Dav,id. Rosenberg, Leul" 
Roucek. 

Keith Sackett . .John Seabrooke. Ric
hard Sevick, Harrle SheareT. Charles 
Shreck, David Shukert, La.wrence Shu

(Continued on Page "l'hree) 

E:x'am Schedule 

Monday. June 4, 

English -----_____ 8: 67-10: !S .. 
Science (except physics) _____ _ 

____________ ~ 10:31-12:01 

Civics. modern problems. ex-
pression ________ 1: 16-2 : 46; 

History of music I . music ap-
preciation II, harmony L ___ ' 
_______________ 1:16-2:46 

Tuesday, June 5. 

Mathematics, history of music 
II, shorthanL ___ 8:57-10:26. 

Music appreciation I _______ _ 
______________ 8:67-10:2( 

Latin, Spanish ____ l0:31-12:01 .. 
·Confticts __________ 1:16-2:46. 

Wednesday, June 6. 

Hls~ory __________ 8: 57 -10: 26 

French. German, busilless tr~in-
Ing __________ 1<1': 31-12.01 

Thursday, June 7. 

Foods, harmony II-IV ____ 8.57-

10:26. 

Clothing -----___ 10 :31:12:01. 

Shorthand Students 
Pass Difficult Test 

The following students In Miss 
Marguerette Burke's shorthand 
classes have won the Gregg Tran~ 

Jcription test for writing at the rate 
)f 60 words a minute: LilUan Joni· 
ch, Ruth White. Rosemond Lehman, 
Bernice Thorsen, Gladys Myers, Mary 

Rose Gartland. and Emily Cihler. 
These tests consist of dictation 

dve minutes in length ,and must be 
transcribed on the typewriter with 
not les8 than 95 per cent ·accuracy. 
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EDITORIAL 

TO YOU. 

To you of the faculty who are leaving us this fall after so 
many years of beautiful service and inspiration there seems 
nothing truly appropriate to be said. Your accomplishments speak 
for themselves. The students numbering in the hundreds, whom 
you have sent out to seek success in the world beyond the school 
are silent evidence of your untiring efforts. 

You are leaving us, but your memory shall remain ever fresh 
in the hearts of all those to whom you were deal'. Your pupils, 
your fellow teachers, the rooms in which you worked, and the work 
which you have done will always ke~p you near. 

It is the sincere wish of all who have known you that your 
high standards may be maintained, that those who follow you 
may see the wisdom of your ways, and pursue your incomparable 
examples. May the future hold for you as much true happiness 
as you have earned after your years of service to the youth of 
Omaha. May you continue to spread as, much encouragement and 
help to those about you as your years at Central show. As you 
leave, will you . try to forgive the annoyance and aggravation 
which any of us inadvertently have caused you. We are "kids," 
you see. 

Baccalaureate se~mon b;y Dr. 
E'rederick w. elayton at All 
Saints' Episcopal church. 

Monday, June 4. 

Senior banquet, Elk~ 'club, 6: 0"0 
p. m. 

Wednesday, June 6. 

Cadets, go to camp at noon. 
Ji'riday, June 8, 

Girls leave for Camp Brew~ter. 
Week of lune 11. 

• Regular school for all students 
except thoBe at camp and 
seniors. 

Thursday, June 14. 

Last day ot semester; report 
cards given out; school pro
perty turned in. 

Jo'riday, June 111. 

Visitor's day at cadet camp. 
Girls' camp closes. 

Satnrday, June 16. 
National Honor society lun

cheon at Y .W. C. A. 12 : 30 
p. m. 

Rehearsal for graduation at one 
o'clock at Tech high. 

We sang "The Song of Hugh Gll!SS ' 

as we wondered along "The Roya 

Road to Romance," "Kitty" and 

"The Old Countess" walked 

bUng to hefSe}f. We were on our wa 

to "Dr. Edwards' House" ~o lee t e 

"White Monkey." , 
We had loet the '~SeTen Keys 

Baldpate" and. didn't see how t e 

"Cat and the Canary" were to be 

if we· didh't get in. "Red Rust" 

collected around the lock and sho 

that the house had not been u ed 

since that horrifying declaration ",as 

made "Death Comes to the A1ch

bishop!" We passed over "The Br dge 

of San Luis Rey" and saw In the dis-

tance "The 

Wagon." 

Great American 

"The Bat," the only one 

I and 

the 

Commencement exercises 

neighborhood, flew over our l eads. 

We were welcomed at the ho ~ se by 

"Kay" the man servant. We ) jour-
t I . 

a . ,. ~.s ~ ~i " . : :J. f ~r that night, . ' . ~ B.r Qar and Tech auditorium . . 

Cadets return from camp. 
l\'Iollday, June 18. 

Beginning of summer school. 
Week of June 18 to 22. 

College entrance board exarnina-
tions. 

Alumni 

f. .,..~ . ~ ... ~ ( 

Camel" to the "Peacock Throne." 

Exams Cause Deaths; 
Petition to Coolidge 

Omaha, Nebr., 

June 1, 1928 . . 
President Calvin Coolidge 

White House 

Central Classics · 
(Editor'. Note: Eacll ...,~.. Tile 

Weekl7 Re"Jater _III pabll.1l tile be.t 
contribution .. troll' the English Del.urt
meDt.) 

Towser all a ·pup, 

Towser growed' up 

Towser out walking 

Ie this Towser? 

YUP! 

Miss Kathryn Douglas '25, who Washington, D. C. I wandered from the city walls John T. is in a great dilemma, he 
was, prominent at Central as a mem- Dear Mr. Presldent:- till d 't k h th t 

Repose 

- tOQay; . s Q,esn now weer or no to 
ber of the National Honor society, We, the students of Omaha Cen- My heart felt lighter in the sunshine buy two corsages. 
was e lected to Mortar I;Ioard, honor- t ral high school wish to offer a Slight glow; 

a r y sorority composed of outstand- suggestion for the management of So to the countrysid'e 1 took my 
ing students at the University of 

this country. We feel that a serious way, 
Nebraska, Thursday, May 24. Re- error . has been made In the date of The place where trees and fiow'ra un-
cently Miss Douglas was elected pre-

Another has been added to the list 
of Central girls who think that 
"Howie" is the most fic'kle boy. 

sident of the Association of W.omen 
Studellts. She Is also president of 
the Silver Serpent and a member of 
Alpha Chi Omega. 

Dorcas Jones ' 26 is living in Kan
sas City, Mo., at the present time. 

Horace J.ones '27 
Friday. 

visited school 

John Sherwood and Fred Martin, 
both '25, who are students at Dart
mouth college, will drive to Omaha 
as soon · as school is out, arrlvhl'g 
about June 9. 

one national holiday, 1. e.: Memorial heeded grow, 
Day. The suggestion we would make Where rivulets and streams In valleys 

is that this day be observed two flow; .\ It seems that John Vogel just 

weeks later than the present obser- With carefree ways and laughing can't keep the girls -from forming 
vance. The reason for the change is voice they sing crowds around him. 
obviously excellent. A happy song so very sweet and __ _ 

This school, one of the foremost low; 
palaces of higher learn.lng in the These pretty sights back to my mem-
west, forces Its students to undergo ory bring 

the rigidity of-FINAL EXAl\hNA- Those thoughts of by gone days when 
TIONS-the first week in JUl!e. This wilderness was king. 

Wonder why "Bill" Willard was so 
anxious that Louise shouldn't look 
in that box labelled pure linen, guar
anteed 'not to shrink." 

ordeal often results in many caauall

ti~a, not to mention fatalities. Hence, 
we feel that any person whoee life 

span is cut unduly short would ap. 
preciate from his examless, either 
harp or pitchfork-holding home in 
after life, the thought that the na. 

I lay down by a, shady tree to- CarOline Sachs says the Home For 

day the Feeble Minded Is the only place 
And placed my cares upon Its out- for a picnic. "Such a homey plac~ 

stretched arms; they make you feel right at . home 
I listened to · a brook upon Its there." 

May 28. 

Up beUmes to do LaUn, haVing 

been too bu~y h"ving a good time 
. ' v.- .., 

over the week-end. Forgot my 0-

Book ticket and had to run back tor 

it, a ll this improving my digestion. 

Saw pictures of Dorothea, Mildred 

and Mprrjs in paper yesterday. Mor~ 

famon'~ people are 8prouting out In 

the class. I'm glad to know t hem, All 

the papers need now i8 my picture! 

They;, don't realize the need! Catty, 

maybe, but 1 remember seeing Milly, 

not many days ago, rolling down a 

gra88Y hill In a rOlling race! Off to 
.n English test. 

May 29. 

Up and dressed hurriedly to get to 
mass llleet1~g. Enjoyed speeches and 
Singing, this being my last meeting 

at Central. Have often wondered it 

freshmen look up to Justin as we did 

o the president four years ago ? Is 

t possible? Decided that pick les, ice-
cream, and coca cola don't go so well 

I feeUng a bit peculiar after the COl: 
leen's .picnic lallt night. Had a grand 
time, and enjoyed seeing the officers 
and sponsors so undignified! Off to 
classes. 

, May 30. 

Vacation! Only two more days at 
Central. Went on picnic today. Noth. 
ing exciting. 

May ~1. 

The fatal time draws near, Exams 
or no ex_ams, I feeling that I'd just 
as soon take 8!n exam as a test each 
day to decide whether or no. Was 
glad to See Polly Noyes back at 

fchool, she having spent last week. 
end in, Lincoln where they have a 
home for the feeble minded. Polly 
did not appreciate the comments of 
the staff today. Have heard tbat 
several other Centralites visi ted a 
similar home in GlenWOOd, and W OD_ 

der why the attraction of such pl aces 
for The, Weekly Register staff. 

June ' i. . 

7 a. m: Up tout de suite t oday, 
just as a freshman on his first day. 

'This IS the last day for the seniors, 
none of us being able to decide 
:whet~er to be glad or sad. Was crazy 
about O-Books, and think staff de
serves' an extra diploma or at least 

a medal. Have heard talk about tak
ng senior play on the road this sum. 

mer. Probably it will not work, 
especially since the fish, one of the 
main characters, would cause dim. 

.. culty unless a: new stage crew man-
That tinkled out a song °f!ooth'~~ , We a.lwaYB knew that loe--W~ .aged_it. Well, must eat and run. WlJI 

Gene Spain '27 is employed in his 

And the pigeons III 325 still continue their melodious music. father's real estate office ihis year, !i~:l~:~. honoring his memory with 

way 

"C'EST LA VIE." 

Just when we had our hopes all set up fot: some real improve
mePlt for Central, just when we felt sure everything was smooth 
sailing toward what we wanted, whoops, someth·ing happens to 
upset our plans and send our encouraged hearts down to the very 
depths. 

Instead of improvements we get more promises, which we 
don't want. Central students and alumni have been working to
ward her betterment for years, and notwithstanding their untir
ing and sincere efforts have accomplished nothing. Central still 
keeps her "little theater" and pathetic gyms. Everybody con
stantly remarks on the beauty and majesty of Central from the 
outside, but could the interior of anything be more incommensur-

William Johnson '27 and William Since there are 50 many .more 
graves after the examinations we feel Thomas '25 spent the week-end In 

Omaha. They attend the University that this postponement of the hoUday 
of Nebra!!ka. would meet with the approval· of the 

entire country, and suggest that you 

George Mickel, Jack Lieben, and "choose ~o run" on this platform. For 
Whitney Kelly '27, who now attend further mform~tlon, write to The 
the University of Nebraska, spent the 'Weekly Register, care of the Editor, 
week-end in Omaha. . Paul Grossman, who has made an in-

Georgene Rasmussen '27 recently 
appeared in an historical play giving 
the history of Bradford academy 
which she attends. 

tensive and exteQ.slve research into 
. the effects of examinations u:p
on stUdents of different ages, especi
ally seniors. 

Yours Sincerely, 

The Weekly Register 
ate with· its exterior? "Blue" Howell and John Trout, 

W.oe have no direct power over thos·e who have deprived us of I both '25, have been elected to the 
what we need so badly, and possibly they know what is best and Innocents, University of Nebraska 

. are acting in what they consider a wise manner by not appropriatr honorary society. 

iug the funds for this enterprise. We can't have anywhere near ---
everything "on this bank and shoal of tiIpe," and this is just one Edward Tyler and Bernard Teb-
pf the things we can't have. It's hard to smile about such a bens, both '27, students at GrinneU 

thing and say "better luck next time," but we will do it after all, college, Grinnell, la., hiked from 
as the French say, "C'est la: vie." Grinnell to Omaha this week. They 

expected to arrive today. 

Electric Lawn Mower 
Awes Poor Freshmen 

Chr-r-r chr-r, clip, clip-up and 
down the lawn goes Central's electric 
grass cutter, a Hne of freshmen fol-
10)Vlng it In . awe of the wonderful 

grass-cutter-man. Even the gaze of a 
few dignified seniors steals that way 

Everything else may stop, but we'll wager that Spanish· ham- Herbert ClaUdius '26, who Is a soph- In ill-disguised Interest. What's that? 
burger will always get the same amount of free advertising. omore at the Wesleyan colleg~, where Only a teacher leaning from the win-

------' --- he is a member of the Reserve 0111- dow enthralled by the chrr-chrr of 

ON TO CAMP. 
\ 

Just two' more weeks of school, and then-off for camp! Many 
hearts take extra leaps just at the thought of it. Such a change 
from the regular routine of things. Relaxation, recreation, no 
brain fag, just genuine, old-fashioned, honest-to-goodness "phy
sical fatigue." And, oh, how one can sleep under its influence! 

cers of the U. S. Navy, is at present the lawnmower! And there's an-
on a cruise on the battleship, "Penn- other and another. 

sylvania." While at Central Herbert Who hasn't harkened to the call 
was a member of the regiment. of the electric lawnmower? Deep 

In the heart of everyone Is the feel
ing that they could run It better than 

t~e lawnmower man. The fascina
tion of Central's lawnmover Is mov-

charms; appealed to the kiddies, but''':e didn't ftnieh this later. ~ 
I saw a patchwork quUt of labored 

Polly PepY8. , farms realize the extent of hili! . popularity 

Tucked gracefully , about a h1ll be- until we saw the sweet letter bY ., 
/ . Aunt Susan on the Junior page ,ot the Th' tether and Yon 

yond; Bee-News. ' 
I felt a peaceful· refuge from all 

harms "--------------~ 
In that one place of which I am so Edwin Jackson informs the wor14 

fond that Sir Gaiahad "deSCended" to H_-
And where I break the ties of Duty'. ven. 

chafing bond. 

I lay so Quiet in the 
shade, 

Why were you buying a ring at the 
checkered 10-cent store, Joe Hoenig? Di4 she 

want a diamond? 
Just living in a world of mingled 

thought, 
~o you have to talk to "Rod" in 

English class, too, Betty? 
And chasing after dream8 that teased 

and played 

And vanished with a smile when they 
were caught; So "Ginnie" Ralph has reformed, 

hill I Reformed in what, "Gin?" 

, A Geographical Love Song 
In the ,state of Mass., 
There Uves a lass, 

I love to go N: C.; . 
No other Miss . 
Can e'er 1: Wis., 

Be halt so dear to Me. 
R. I. is blue, 

A.nd her cheeks the hlle 

Of shells where waters 
On her pink-white phiz. 
There Nev. Ariz. 

Wash . 

The least complexion Wash . 
La! could I win 
The heart of Minn. ' 

From misty clouds above the 
wrought 

Fan tastic ships that melted 
sheep--

Int~ 
I'd· ask for nothing more, 

Speaking of chlldhood days, did But I only dream 

This was the place for which I 
had sought 

you ever see so many 'glngham- . Upon tl:\e theme, 
long girls'! And Conn., it o'er and Ore. 

To lull my waking cares and trials to 
sleep, 

And where I leave behind the City'. 
pathways steep. 

.1 lay there dreaming till the let
ting sun 

Behind the hllI had dimmed the 
quilt's design 

And slowly fused the 

one 
colors into 

' ''Bud'' Brammann either finds 
seventh hour too near his bedtime 
or els~ the other six hours wear him 

entirely out because he always has 
to· go to sleep dUring seventh hour. 

'Tis said that Dewitt McCreary 
will go in for bfg league pitching. 

;Why is it, pray. 
I can't Ala. 

This love that makes me Ill. ? 

N. 0., 0., Wy., 
Kan . . Nev. Ver. 1 

Propose to her my will? 
I shun the task 

T'would be to ask 
This gentlemaid to wed. 

:And so to press 
My suit I guess For the girls there'll be hiking, swimming, horseback riding, 

sports of all kinds, dancing, slumber parties, eating, talking, and 
everything. Fun! 

Sherman Welpton '26, who nowat
tends the University of Nebraska, 
was recently elected into the Cosmo 
club, and was awarded $25 for the 
highest grades in military drill. He 
is also captain of the . Pershing 
Rifles. While at Central Sherman 

Ing everyone. While sinking down into the slope', 
There are certain rumors tl:!,at 

"Wes" Laugel is not getting enQugh 

publicity; so we .are now apologizing 
10 for our ·neglect. 

Alaska Pa. Instead. 

South Side Times, 

For the boys, things won't be , quite so "frivolously funny." 
Things will be more routine, but it's what they like and what 
they want. Don't think they don't glory in those uniforms, drill

. ing up and down, v\eing with rival companies, doing this, that, and 
the other thing that goes with military camp.-And then comes 
Visitors" Day-promotions-and "her." 

Great, eh, what? On to camp! 

But what's this? Here come the soft line: 
track men-whlte-suited athletes, Twas glorlfled in beauty 
doing their stuff. Batting balls and divine. 

was president of the Student associa. jumping poles! Even the electric No mortal Ups could Bummon worda 
tlon. lawn mover can't rival the track team to tell 

in the Interest of the after-school Of this celestial Sight I felt wu 

A.-You're a po.et and don't know Idlers. He's a poor lonesome lawn- mine; 
ft, but your feet show It; they're mower man now! Chrr--rr-rr, clip, II'he fieecy clouds above had turned' 
Longfellowe. clip. to ahell-

Hip, Hip, Hooray! No 
More School Days! 

, Fort Wayne, ' Ind. 

A Sharp Report 
A young man wrote the following 

to a business firm, ordering a razor. 

Dear Sirs: Please find enclosed 5 
cents for one of your razors, as ad

vertised and obllge.-John Jane!!. 

Don't let the thought of exams depress you. Think of the B.-Say, you're getting WhitUer 
and Whittier. Teacher: "What is the king of 

Russia called?" 

I drank t~is beauty in until the dark
nesl fell. 

A great wave of happiness has 
come over Central. No one has ever 

been so pleased since this time last 
year. Of course, It Is all due to the 

P. S.-I forgot to enclose the 5 
cents, but no doubt a llrm of your 
high standing will send the razor 
anyway. 

freshmen of future years and the exams they have ahead of them. 

FAREWELL! . 

With the return Of quarter ~ and the cleaning of books comes 
' vacation. Vacation, with its complete or partially satisfactory 
liberty-ah, wh.at a relief. After nine months of concentration 
and labor, nine months of .routine and effort, we receive as a re-

. ward for sernce, this beautiful three months furlough. . . 
The close of the school year in June with its Visitors' Day, 

baccalaureate sennon, commencement exercises, empty lockers, 
autograph albums, and tearful farewells marks another great step 
toward the infinite something toward which we all plod. This 
year, we hope, was a successful step, and may all the yea)"s with 
their thrills and disappointments which lie ahead of us all be as 
beautiful a memory. 

Isn't the e~ly O-Book this year an excelent piece of evidence 
of the "stuff" of the class of 1928? 

Colorful, attractive notebooks, as
signment books, and self-bound 
books, formed the bookbindery ex
hibition held in the library last Fri
day. The book; was composed of pro
jects of the bookbindery class of 
Miss Mary Angood. Each hour of the 
day, a member of the class was in 
the library to demonstrate the work 
and to answer any Questlone asked.i 

An old lady was visiting an Insane 
asylum and observing the lunatics at 
work. One man was standing In a 

'lorner idle. 
"My good man," Inquired the old 

lady, "why don't you work? Are you 

not crasy'P" 

"Yel, mum, ·but not that crazy," 
he man replied. 

Stude: ;'The Czar." 

Teacher: . "Correct. Now tell me 
what his wife is called." 

Stude: "The Czarina." 

\ fact that school is almost over. In 

I slowly raleed myself and .ought fact, It is over for lIentora, and 
campers. The poor unfortunates to ftnd 

Reluctance to forsake 
delight, 

thiS' .weet who don't go to camp, don't graduate, 
or do any of those things that war

The firm received the letter and 
replied as follows: 

Teacher: "Fine, now for the last. But 
ren me what his chlldren are called." 

no such tearful thought Wal in 
my mlnd-

ni.nt absence from school 'for the few 
remaining days of heat, struggle 

along trying to evade lessons, and 
find reasons why the teacher ·in 
cbarge 'Of the abs,ences should give 

cred(t for any Inellicusable absence. 

Dear .Slr: Your valued order re
ceived the oth.er day and will say 
in reply that we are sending the razor 
as per reo.uest, and hope it will prove 
satisfactory. 

Stude (after hesitation): "I don't For all my cares did leem 10 TeIT 
light; know unless they ar,e Czardlnes." 

-The Pine Cone, 
Pine Bluffs, Ark. 

)(lslI lIarie L. Schmldt'l!I German 
clallsel!l .pent lillt Monday lIltenlng 

to 80me German Tocal record8· and 

aillo lome records composed by Ger

man composers. Misl Behmidt .de. 
Toted these clul periods to muslo 

to aroul!le Interest In the GermU 
work. 

My drooping spirit had become quite 
bright. 

Thl8 sweet repose had 
heavy heart 

P. S.-We forgot to enclose the 
razor, but no doubt a man with your 

cheek wlll have no need for it. 

-Manual Arts Weekly, 
Los Angeles, Calit. 

And yet, as the school-weary I18n
healed my ors cross the court for, perhap8 the 

ast time, they cannot help but feel 
And set my worriel and my woes to ;regretful that four pleasant and pro-

right; ItaJ>le years lie behind them and not Dumbell (In ph)'tllcs clue): "I baTe 
I knew I could come back where lhead. They cannot help but envy DeTer 8ucceeded In bearing & trtJn 

tear8 would start comlng when I held my ear to the 
........ erefore -ath llghte' ned Itep. -om he ¥nderclassm6J!. who ~n return · 
..... AI... u- next year to renew old acquaintances track." I 

there I did depart. ,nd live more happy hours in th1a Brlgbt Student: "Ma;ybe y~u beld 

-Glad,.. )(yerl '18. )eautlful, old building On the hill. It to the wrong track." 

• 



WorlCl-Herald 
Gives Awards 

. to Graduates 
Scholarship of $200 Offered 

Each YeJU" to. Outstanding 
Central Boy and Girl 

Idea Started in 1922 

Who? Maybe it's you, your best 

f riend, or the person who sits across 

from you In study ha 1 who is going 

to, win the World-Herald scholarship 

of $200 which is awarded every year 

to one boy and one girl, who have 

been o1Jtstandlng in scholarship, and 

Ilchool lite, .~d who have displayed 

the btlat traits in character during 
their four years in high school. A 
fl imilar award is made to two stu
dents from 'each Omaha 'high school. 

McCoy, WJgtoo Win l.ast Year 
The fortunate students . last year 

were Tom McCoy, who ' is now at
tending the Unlv~rslty of Nebraska 
and Is cartoonist for the daily school 
paper as well as ad Illustrator for 
the Lincoln Journal, and M'argaret 
Wigton, who has just completed a 
year's course at Hastings college. 

First to win the scholarships were 

Oscar Schlaikjer '22, who continued 
his education at Harvard university, 
and Corinne -Anderson, who attend

ed the University of Nebraska, ' i~ 

now married to Arthur Coleson, and 
Uves In Chicago. In 1923 the win
ners were George ~Ikert, who is 
ll tudylng law at Harvard university 
after being gra.4uated with hono~s 
from the University ot Michigan and 
later went' on good-will excursions all 

over the world . and Frances Fetter
man, who attended Grinnell college. 
and is now married to Maurice Wat

llon, anc:l Uves in Denver, Colo. 
The lieutenant colonel of Cen

tral's regiment was one of the win
ners of thl} award In 1924. Albert 
Anderson, better known ,as Ted, Is 

now cOntinuillg hi work at the 
Unlverslty of Chicago and is manag
ing a ' Standard 011 station in his 
time out of school. The girl to win 
th"l money that year was GladYll 
Reynolds, who is now teaching at 

Hastings. Neb. 
~er, GOO8DlaD Get .923 Award 
, The most popuiar boy at Omaha 

university, Jullu!! ' Reader, was a 
World-Herald scholarship winner in 
,1926. Jullus Is one bf the editors of 
,t he university annual and Is presl
'dent of the Y. M. C. A. of the school. 
Irene Goosman, the other winner, il 
'also a stUdent of the llbeI;al artl 
:college of the same university. 

Another lieutenant ' colonel won 

the scholarship in 1926. Leavitt Sco
field studied at the University of 

Chicago for Ii year, and is now work
ing in the Chicago offices of Swift 

. and Co. The other winner was 

Gretchen Standeven, who is now at 

the University of Nebraska and is a 
member of thE! Student Council". the 
All Women's Student board, and the 

Women's Athletic board. 
As :the time for this award to be 

given ' d1!awS near, the question of 

who will be the winners of thA $200 
this year Is a topic of great interest 
to all seniors, The announcement is 
to ~e made at the commencement 

exercises. ' 

Alumna Win· Honors 

Blllie Math'ews, a sophomore at 

Grinnell College and a member of 
the National Honor Society from 
Central high school, has just won the 
prize for a special examination In 

Greek thrown open to any students of 

the sophomore year. . 
B1llle won first prize, which is a 

Greek coin mounted in 14 karat gold 

loc et. This Is kilown 88 the Phelps 

Greek Prize and is a seven hour telt 

1n Greek. 

Brewster to Open 

Rolllcking hikes, swimming .. rlcllng, 

colorful reviews, tun, and froUc, • 

world of It, all crowded into ODe 

grana, joyoull week. Wberef At 
Camp Brewster, anDual girls' camp ' 

during the week of June, 8 to JUlle 
Hi. Almost 150 girls will attend thl. 

year to partake ot the lively IIchedule . 

planned. 

I 

HIGH SOHOOL 

Miss Clark Gets Report JeTl3en, Simon IRuTl Weekly Register 
Dunway Sisters, Former Central Century Five Flat EtC t t 

CU3tom, a Relentlus Reserves Give Party 
Trap with no Escape , ' College Club 

Offers Loan 
to StUdents 

Students, Now Engaged ' n ers on ~ . w A "swell picnic" glTen bY Mrs. 
In ide Fields Irene Jensen's music classes, There 

-- Senior ~arewen ~ary «!bject of 
Creeping ne!,rer and nearer Is that Final Meetlilg of 

were many events held. A baseball 

"ame between two teams captained 
by Lungren and Clancy wal one 
event In itself: But the great happen

Editorial Contest with Three 
. High Schools Conducted 

by Iowa University 
----,. 

Under the direction of the school 

time when the most dignified of Year 
Word of one of the moat versatlle 

(ammes of girls ever to attend Cen

tral high school 'has been re~elved 

r,ecently by Miss Genelve Clark, his

tory teacher. All of the four Dun-

ing of the evening was the race be- of journalism at the University of 
tween Mrs. "Herself" Jensen and 
Stanley "Himself" Simon. They ran 

100-yards in five minutes fiat. Mrs. 
Jensen won with many yards to 
spare. Simon swears he'li beat her 
next year; but many ,authorities be-

seniors longs for a place in which to 

run away and hide; longs for the 

earth t'o open up and mercltully take; 
him' out of his pain. The time, we 
repeat is drawing nigh, wlien, but to 

the end the suspense, the hour ap
roaches when elLch senior, the least 
and the greatest must, in spite of 
his personal feeling, don a cap and 
gown and to the solemn, funeral, 
awe inspiring tread' of the music, 
march up the aisle and receive due 

reward for h s four years of relent
less toil. He may feel, of course, 
like a CrOBS between a small boy be
ing made to wear a dunce cap, and 
a minister on his way to the pulpit. 

but custom has him imprisoned like 
a giant octopus. from which there is 

Landing Q~ their home IIhores af
.er their World Cruise. the Girl Re
;erves celebrated their homecoming 
ast Thursday atter school at the Y. 

One Girl in Each High School of 
City to Receive Loan 

Iowa, an editorial contest was recent

ly held In which Central competed 

with high schools of Kansas City and 

a high school of Spokane, Wash, 

The journalism , I and II stUdents 

Y/. C. A. by giving a farewell pa~ty 
,or ~h e senior members ot the club. 
The Senior Farewell, an annual affair 
com~rised the last regular meeting 
)f the year. 

of $100 

A. ,Fry Faculty Sponsor 
away sisters attended this school and 

two of them 'were graduated. Agnes 

Duna.way, who ,was gra4uated in 

1923, received her diploma from the 

Unlverstty of Chicago in 1927 and , lieve not. The manner in which wrote the editorials, 
Senior member~ of the club who 

:were formally bid good-bye are: 

Furthering higher education, one 

of the biggest alms of the country 

today, has many supporters in Oma

ha, among which the Omaha College 

club. whose members offer every 

year. a loan of $1 00 to one girl in 

each Omaha high school. The qualifi

cations for the award of this money 

are 'high scholarship, need for ~he 

money for educational advancement, 
activities, and good character . 

Devine and Hickey, the two "Musty 
Is now teaching English and French Stears," gobbled down their fooa Is 

in Rhinelander, Wis. She Is usln" also a fact worth mentioning. Presi

Central's project Idea there. 

Ernestine Dunaway, who was 

graduated in 1926 is now married to 
H. Bingham of Chicago, Ill. She told 
Miss Clark that when she was at
tending ,a ' JDotion picture In a Chi
,cago theater, the pictures taken of 
thEl projects 'Yere shown there. 

. Katherine and Dorothy, the latter 
a senior in high school, have organiz
ed a singing ' and dancing team, and 
a.re presenting vocal numbers over 
the radio. 

Miss Adams Praises 
This Year's Annual; 

Receives First Book 

dent of the music olub . is ~IDoll 

Dance" Curry, Eleanor Devine, secre
tary, and Stanley Simon, vlcf'l-presi_ 

dent are the other officers of the club. 
The picnic Is held as an annual affair 
according to Mrs. Jensen, , 

Seniors, to Have 
Banquet June 4 

The annual Senior banquet, final 

and most elaborate affair of the year 

will be held Monday, June 4 at the 

Elks Club Ballroom. At combined 

meetings of the program and decora-

tion committees, a delightful pro-

gram has been arranged,' a deliclo'us 

"I think the O-Book is very beau- menu has been selected, and novel 
'tiful, and I'm highly honored to have 
It dedicated to me," said Miss Anna decorations have been planned. 

T. Adams, retiring mathematics te ~ - The program is being kept a my:

cher to whom the 1928 O-Book Is steriol\S secret. and 'is entirely differ

dedicated. "I think the theme of ent trom any that has ever been used 

"Clbola" was ver~ well chosen and at. previous Senior banquets. An 
worked out." 

orchestra will play during the ban-
Miss Adams spoke highly of the 

dedication poem. She was ' the first quet. The Seniors who attend ' are 

.one to get an .O-Book, and Miss 
Elinor Bennett was the second. 

Miss Schmidt Plans 
For Summer Months 

Miss Marie Schmidt, German tea-

only required to pay for their plates, 

$1.25, as other expenses will be paid 

for from the class treasury. 

Society Holds Banquet 

The annual National Honor society 
her, has made arrangements to spend luncheon will be given this year on 

her summer vacation in Greeley, Col. June 19 at the Y. W. C, A. This 
Miss Schmidt says that many men of 
yorld':'wide repute In literary and affair is opened to all students who 

3ducation circles come to ~reeley to have been elected to the Beta chap

give lecture courses, several of which ter. Reservations can be made with 
lhe has attended on a previous visit Edwina Morgulus, Mary McMillan, 

.0 that city. Miss Schmidt will not or Howard Kruger. The price is 66 
tudy extensively this summer, but cents per plate. 

w Central Club Chatter 
, ! 

DEBATE CLl1B 
Endeavoring to head their club 

with the most efficient officers, the 

,members of ~e Debate club. at the 
meeting, in 140 last Tuesday, choiJe 
their leaders for the coming year. 
The new officers are: George Qest, 
president; Ellzabeth Kieser, vice
preSident; Loul/le Ziegler, secretary; 
Maryetta Whitney, treasurer; Etta 

Alice Howell, chairman of the enter
tainment comJllittee; Harold Saxe, 
Intercll),b Council representative. 

In order to get as much publicity 
a8 possible next year, the officers of 
reporter ,and publicity manager w~re 
combined, and Llllian , Kornmayer 
was eleeted to fill the position. 

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 
Selecting their leaders to head the 

club for the following year, the meIn

bers of the Mathematics societ1 eleo
ted omcers at the last meeting of the 
year held Friday after school in 439. 
The new omcers are the following 
people: John Gepson, '29 president; 

Lowell Hanlss '29, vice-president; 
Robert Pilling '30, secretary-treasur
er; Eleanor Robertson and Marcus 
Cohn, both '31, sergeants-at-arms; 
and Etta Alice Howell ' 29, chairman 

of the entertainment c~mm1ttee . 

GYM OLl1B 
Ethel Foltz was unanmiously 

elected president of the Gym club at 

the meeting helli Monday after 
IIchool in 416. , The other new offi
cers for the coming year are ,l.llargaret 
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Secord, vice-president; ElizabElth 
Foltz, treasurer; Henrietta Voss, 
secretary; ' and Helen Craig and 
Charlotte Fetterman, sergeants-at .. 
arms, 

Five new members were formally 
Initiated. Charlotte TowI, Betty Teb7 

bens, Marvel Linvllle, Mildred Sher
man, and Eleanor Llchnosky !lore the 

new girls. 

TITIANS 

Desemonda Conners ' 29 was elec;:ted 
president of the Tltians at the meet
ing last Monday JOOrning. The other 
officers who were elect~ are: Jean 
Richmond '29, vice-president, and 
Lorraine LarsQn '30, secretary-treas
urer. The Titlans, who have ushered 
at many performances this year, will 
usher at the graduation exercises, 
and the glee club performance at 

Technical. 
Last Saturday the Titians enter

tained their mothers at a party at 
the Brandeis , in honor of Mother's 

Day. 

CENTRAL COLLEENS 
The old order chan1ed to give 

way t o the neW' at the last 
Central Colleens meeting of 
year which was held in 445 
Thursday. A resume of the year's 

work was gIven by the president. 
Committ'ee reports and the treasur

er's report were given. 
Before the pro~ram, the retiring 

president, CaroUne Sachs, introduced 
the, new president, Dorothy Meyer. 

!Iii " ill " III 
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Graduates Successfully , 
Let Us Assist You 

Kilpatrick's selections are varied to suit 
all preferences and , every price consist. 
ent with good taste and good quality. ' 

Apparel for Every Occasion 
Smart Accessories to Hannonize 

You can depend on Kilpatrick's , 

The students were glven 36 min_ 

~tes to write on one of the following 
ubjects: "The Welcome Accorded 

:tl!-e Bremen Flyers (Captain Herman 
{oehl, Major James Fitzmaurice, 
laron von Hunefeld) In This Coun

. ry" or "Trans-Atlantic Flying Dur
ng the Coming Summer." The con-
estants could treat the subject from 
• ny angle, Miss Elizabeth White, 
ournalism instructor, picked out the 

best ones to enter In the contest. 

Graduation Exercises 
for Seniors June 16 

(Continued from Page One ) 

m a k er , H e rbert Skidmo r e. Roy S ievers, 
Stanl ey Si m on , L eon a rd Sloan. Dav id 
Slobodlnsky. Frank Smi t h , Lloyd Smith , 
Alfred Steavenson. B e n Stein, J oseph 
Stein . Ma urice Steinberg, Sam Stein 
be rg, John Ston e, John Thomas, Samu e l 
Th omas, Dona ld Tierney, Andr ew T owl, 
Solomon Tucker, Moorhead Tukey, Max 
Turner, Robert U hl, C h es t er Waters, 
Jose ph Wes t, Warren Weth er ell, Ber
n ard White, Robert Wigton, Rich ard 
W iles. J)lhn S, W illia ms, Cla rk Wohler s, 
Ju stin Wolf. Richard Woodruff. John 
Wright, Geor ge Young. 

E lizabeth Adams, H el e n Adam s. Mar
g are t A ddy. J e nnie May Ahko. Ma r garet 
Aleck; Kathryn Ate n . Beth Bak er, M a r 
garet Barker. Mar,i e Barner, Syneva 
Barron, E laine Berkow.ltz. R uth Bern
ha rd t. Mary Birke tt, Fred a BoIke I', 
Mary Boyer , Dorothea B r own. Julia 
B rugman, Emily Burk a rd, Virgini a 
Bryson , M arie Busch, Dor othy Came ron, 
Isabell Campbell. H e len Carlson • .Beat
fix Carroll. H el en ' Ch asler. Grace 

Ch ristensen, Edith C hristian sen , ltuth 
Clark, Mar y Cohn. Ma rga ret Colvin, 
R uth Con ea. Ruth Dally, Natalie Dale. 
Margaret Dallas, Gr ace Dansky, June 
Dauble , H elen Davis, Doroth y Dawson , 
Doroth y Dinnee n. H el en Docekal, 
Gr etch e n Foster, M a ry Lou Fyfe. 

Dorothy Gantz, Ma ry Rose Gartland. 
Bessie Gath ers. Doroth y Gill. Maxine 
Gi ller, Kathryn Gillespie, Leona Gins · 
burg, T obie Goldste in, Mildred Goos
m a n, Doroth y Graham. Florence Gra n, 
K ... therine Gray, F rances Green, Gert
rude Greenber g. Dorothy Greevy. Edy
t h e Grobm a n , ~ a rrl et Guild. Marth en a 
H a nford, Lilya n H ay kln, M a rga r e t H e l
g~ ," n, Ma r y Hendricks. M a b el H endrick
son , Ch a rlotte H eyn. Betty Hic k e y, 
Harrie t Hicks. Mae H indm a n, Cath er· 
ine Hoenshell . Edith H oen s h ell, Lillian 
H olden. Fra nces Hunter , Margare t Hur
witz. 

Elly J acobsen. Lill ian Jonlsch. Eve
ly n K a Ua her, B e tty Kimberly, Grace 
Kropf, H e le n LaCounte. V irginia L a ng
fellner, Gertrude L a nktree, Ma ry J a n e 
Le m er e, M a ry Ann Lemley, Fannie Ler
n e r , Leeta L e wis, Dorothy McCague, 
Mary McCall. Lucylle McCa w, Elizab-eth 
McCluskey, Carrie be th McGill. Mary 
McMillan, R egina Maag, Sylvia Mac
Neill, Nan,cy Marie Marblil. Margaret 
Mer man, H e len M erritt. rda Millman, 
Mary Alice Mithen, Ma ry Molner, Jose
phine Monh e it, Edwina Morgulus, 
K a therin e Morse, Gla uvlna Musselman. 
Gladys Myers, phyllis Ne lson, Harrie t 
Nesladek, Priscilla Noyes. 

Lea h Oberman. Betty Osborne. Beth 
Pllrker, Virginia P !Lxton. SIJlrley Jane 
Peters, Evalyn PierpOint. Rosaline Pizer, 
Dorothy Pretz. Dorothy Ra,ms e~ , Lucile 
R ead er , Ada Reynolds. Ruth Rle k es. 
Catherine Riordan. Louilie Robertson, 
Ma.rle Robertson, Edith Victoria Robins, 
Vivia n Rollf, An'n Ryther . Caroline 
Sach s, Jsabe lle Sailors, Helen Searle, 
Maxine Sleeper, Viola Sloan. Dorothy E , 
Smith, Marguerite Smith. Mary Ellen 
Snavely. H e len Songste r , Elsie Sophe r, 
Lucy Mae Stamps, Louise Stiles, Mabel 
Stork, Josephine Straub, Lennea Sven
son, Ma ry Jane Swett. 

Louise T a nner. Jos ephin e Thies. Mary 
Louise Thompson. Alice Thorln, Helen 
Thorsen, Edith Thummel , Ellen J ean 
Tyle r . Frances W aechter. Dorothy 
W eeks. Lucille W eiss, Eleanor Welsh. 
Perdita Wherry. M arian Wiemer, Adele 
Wilinsky. J ean Williams, Lois Wrenn, 
Elea nor Yergy. and Bettie 2il!-briskle. 

Many Awards Given 

Many Smith type awards .ne 
made this week. Grace Dan ky again 
had the best record with 57 words a 
minute. Other awards went to· Eve
lyn Simpson, who wrote 56 words a 
mlnu(e, Catherin~ Riordan, 40 words, 
Geraldine McKinley, 35 warda, and 
John Quinn, '31 words. 

Three Royal awards were given to 
Dorothy Dlnneeen, with 60 words, 
Fred Moshier 38 words, and Mildred 
Whitmore, 36 words. 

no escape. 

Central Boy Makes 
Two Book Projects 
On the merits of the -two books 

which were handed In as speCial work 

In European history I and, II, Ray

mond Young ' 31 is to receive a trial 

as cub reporter for The World-Herald 

this summer. Extracts from these two 

hand made books are to be prin,ted 

on the magazine page of the same 

paper. 

"Wonders of Egypt" is the title of 
the first of these. This bOOK Is writ
ten in th,e form of a travelogue and 
is illustrated by post cards and 
magazine pictures. The cover is 
printed by Raymond also. 

The second of the two is a history ' 
or books. Its title is " Methods of Re
cording History." 

Mary Elizabeth Burkett, ·Mary Ann 
Glick, Mary McCall, Mary McMillan, 
Helen Searle, Jean Tyler. Jean Wil
liams, Lois Wrenn, aDd Hazel Mat_ 
hews, ex 28, stUdent at the School 
of Individual Instruction. Jean Wil
liams, last year's president of the 
club, was presented with a G. R. 
guidebook as a token of the club's 
appreciation of her work, and the 
other seniors recllived white roses as 
marks of their service. 

Miss Delite Hollett, educational 
secretary of the "Y", gave the charge 
to the outgoing girls, and Jean Tyler 
gave the charge to the other members 

of the club. /' 

Food II Classes Hold 
Banquet for Honoring 

Prize Essay Win.ners 

Honoring two students, Virginia 

Novak '3 2. whose essay "The Use of 

Meat in the Ancient and Medieval 

times" was a,warded the first district 

prize in the Fifth National Meat 
Story Contest , and Gretchen Need
ham '29 •. who placed third with her 
essay. "Use of Meat in the Menu." a 
dinner was given Thursday night. 
May 31 at Central. The foods II 

The material is divided Into six classes of the household arts depart-
sections; the first source of history ment were in charge of the affair. 
given is the Cairns; second, Guests at the dinner were: Miss 
oral tradition; third, heiroglyphics; Genelve Clark, history teacher , Miss 
fourth, picture writing; fifth , manu- Nell Bridenbaugh, English t eacher, 
scripts; and sixth, the printing press. Chloe Stockard, household arts tea
This data is explained by material cher, Mrs. Woods, grandmother of 
written by Raymond and is illustrat- Virginia, H. P .( Needham, father of 
ed the same as is the former book. Gretchen, and Principal J. G. Mas-

Miss Ida Ward, English teacher, 
was unexpectedly called to her home 
in Litchfield, Neb., on account of the 
Illness of her father. Mrs. Robert 
McCagjle is substituting in her place, 

ters. 

Miss Irma Costello's mother, who 
is a librarian in the Grand Island 
public library, visited in Omaha last 
week-end. 

'---~",-

Among the Centralies 
Ruth Evarts, Betty Evarts, '31 and . Charlotte H eyn will spend her 

'29, Margaret Higgins '31, Henrietta summer vacation touring in Europe. 
Kuenne '30, Regina Maag, and Edith 
Victoria Robins, both '28, w111 all Justhi Wolf '28 will spent his 
participate III, a piano recital to be vacation in Atlantic City. 
given this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Schmoller and Mue~ler audi- Frank Smith '28 was absent last 
torium by Mrs. Edith Louise Wag- :week on account of illness. 
oner, piano te!locher. 

Dr, H. A. Senter, chemistry tea
cher, was absent Friday on account 

Dorothy Lustgarten '30 particl- of Ulness. 
pated In a musical program. given 

Money Formerly Given as Gift 

The money was formerly given 88 

'R gift, but lately has been offered 
on a loan basis, ,the winner to pay 
the sum back without interest as soon 
as possible after her graduation from 
college. Every year b~t 1927, a. 
Cen tral girl has received the money. 
Last year there were no applicants. 

Miss FI'Y Holds Application Blanks 

Miss Annie Fry. Latin teacher, is 
the faculty sponsor of this award in 
Central. She says, "I have applica
tion blanks in room 237. and I would 
be glad to have any girls interested 
fill these out. It Is best to do this 
as soon as possible." So far, one ap
plication has been made this year. 

Two Latin II Classes 
Average 100 Per Cent 

Two Latin II classes were 100 per 
cent In t he final tests on t he "60 
Demons." Miss Bessie Shackell 's third 
hour class with 23 making 100 per 
cent, and ' her sixth hour class with 
17 making 100 per cent. The others 
were room 219, with 20 making 100, 
and an average of 99.52 per cent; 
137. second hour, 13 making 100 
with a 96 per cent average; fifth 
hour. 219, 15 making 100 with a 99.-
40 per cent average; sixth hour. 237, 
nine making 100, with a 91 .25 per 
cent average; and seventh hour, 348, 
two making 100. with an avera~e ~ 

87 per-eellt.---- ~--. 

GIRLS AND BOYS 
CIIe.na W..-k, ~ .. 

Bte.,_Anl ........ 
sw ...... 

~ _ (ilew • ___ lli ___ ~1 ...... .......... ........ ........ ~ 
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last Sunday at the 'Riviera theater. 
It was one of a series of programs 
featuring music of different nation

alities. 

Eddie Brodkey, an ex-centralite, per
sonally invites you to visit his jeweJnr 
store and look over a very beautiful 
line of graduation gifts including wrist 
watches, diamond rings, and novelty 
jewelry. 

THE 

Virginia 
1aa DaVAI ..... ""._1" 

Any shape watch crystal fitted at · 
any time for 25c. 

Brodkey Jewelry Company 
1419 Douglas St. (Opp. Rialto Theatre) 

For the 

Clever School Miss 

Brandeis Selections Are Best! 

Smart Summer 

Hats 

\ 

\ 
I 

Graduation 
Gifts 

Style -- Quality -- Low Price 

Clever littl~ novelties in Ungerie

dainty imported kerchiefs-modernly de

signed wrist watches-everything for the 

\ boudoir-in fact, everything to charm the' 

youthful femin~ne heart! 

~HE BRANDEIS SrrORE' , 

Don't Miss Selecting , 

Your Next 

Hat from Fischer's 

and Buy the 

Newest 

FISCHER 
Corner 16th and Douglas 
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Maroons Win 
Over Central , 

in City Meet 
Narrow Margin of Point 

. Half Costs Purple 
Victory 

and 

Relay Decides Outcome 

In one or the closest meets ever 

staged on an Omaha track, 'Tech high 

won its third city track champion

ship in three years; but only atter 

a recount and protests. To win, the 

Maroons rolled up a total of 57 

pOints, 1 ~ more than the Purple 

of Central could boast after the final 

count. Thomas Jefferson, North, 

South, Creighton, and Abraham Lin

coln finished in the order named. 

Five ,New Records 

THE WEEKL-Y REGIS·TER-O·MAHA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

.Gity Tennis Cha'mp I Purpl~ ~Ops 
L....-,,;., ____ ---.-,; T ennis Title 

Lungren Takes Siitgles-Doubles 
Team with Thompson 

Victorious 

Central Golfers 
Trim T echsters 

to Enter Finals 

Grid Outlook . 
for Fall F air 

By virtue of victories over the Few Veterans, Many Reserves, 
Seco~ Team Men 

Creighton Prep and Tech mashie . Back 
swing~rs, Central's golfers opposed 

Battering his way to victory In the Benson quartet in the finals of According to Coach J. G. Schmidt 

three out of five scheduled seis, J. the city golt ' tournament at the prospects for the Purple gridiron 
team of 1928 are tair. "Pete" Sawer

Ogden Lungren, captain ot the Cen- Dundee llnks last night but final re-
brey, plunging fullback; "Diz" Cack

tral tennis artists, copped the city suits w. ere not available for The ley, stellar guard; "Bad Bud" Levin, 
championship in the Singles division Weekly Register, tackle; "J. 0.'.' Lungren, Swedish 

last ' Friday, trouncing Cutler of In a match played earHer in the' quarterback; and Clyde Clancy; 

Tech, 7-5; 7-5; 8-6. season, the Benson team took the Irish haltback, ._all ' lettermen ot last 

This was the first championship verdict ' over the Central ~Iubbers by year's team, the ' one and only team 
to hold St. Joe to a 7 to ' 1 tie, will 

won by Central since 1926, when an 8 to 4. score. However the Purple bid strong for their old positions; 
l'1oorhead and Lungren copped the did not have their strongest line'up providing the eight semester rule' is 

How Central Beat Tech 
'" 

CENTRAL TECH 

abo r. h . o. a. 

Lev'on 2b 3 1 0 3 11 Day S5 

Means 3b 4 0 3 3 II O'H'rn 2b 
Laugel Ib 4 0 1 8 21 Jelen c 

Mort'en If 4 1 1 1 01 Mur'y Ih 
Ha'l' an c 3 1 1 3 11 B's'n p-rf 

Un •• -cf 3 1 ? 1 11 Kaderit rf 
M'C'y closs 3 0 1 2 01 Hushka p 

Davis rf 2 1 1 0 01 Rand'. If 

Bruner p 3 0 0 0 31 Swift cf 
S'p'za 3b 

Totals 29 5 1021 8 Totals 

Score by innings: 

abo r. h. O. a. 

4. 1 1 0 1 

3 0 0 1 I 

3 1 1 3 0 

4 0 0 6 0 
3 1 1 0 4 

3 1 1 2 0 

o 0 0 0 0 

3 0 0 2 0 
3 00 I 0 

2 0 0 3 I 

28 4 4 18 7 

Tech .................................................. 001 200 1-4 
Central ........... ............. .... .................. 010 022 x-5 

Errors: J;.evinson, Means (3), Lungren, Day. 

Home run: Jelen. Three base hit: Means. 
Two base hit: Lungren. Sacrifice liit: O'Heron 
Stolen bases: Sapinza, Day, Jelen, McCreary. 
Runs and h its : Off Berggren, 5 'and 10 in 5 

1-3 innings. Bases on balls: Off Berggren, 2. 
Struck out : By Bruner, 3; by Berggren. 2. 

Left on bases: Central, 8; Tech 6. Losing pit· 
cher : Berggren. Umpires: Stillmock . and 
Crowford. Time of game: 1:35. 

Central Nine 
Upsets Dope. 

to Lick Tech 
I 

MeJQls Smacks out Three Bagger 
. Scoring Two Tallies 

in Sixth 

Tech Out of Title Race 

It can be done! Coach F. Y. Knap

pIe's Central baseballers proved that 

Tuesday afternoon when they sh~ved 

Tech's city champioIlJ!hip aspirations 

through a cocked derby at River

iew park by defeating the .Tim 

Drummond Maroons, 5 to 4. Dave 

Means showed the tickle public that 

David of the Israelltes wasn't the 

only "Dave" who packed a wallop by 

During the meet, five new records 

were established and one tied. Shac-

Odgen Lungren 

tennis doubles contest in the city In action that day and so each team, repealed. There are also many men 

tourney, and Schmidt's cinder path will be about even favorites for the who helped form the nucleus of 
artists took the city championship. championship. . Coach Knapple's city , championship 

Since that year, Central teams have In the Creighton mach, the purpl~ team, who may be expected to ac

always been strong contenders for had things pretty much their own count for themselves. Among these 

titles in various sports, but no team way winning, 7 to 4, wlllle in the aspiring candidates are, Smith, Wie

has been acclaimed champion. Tech fray things were closer, and ner, .Poff, McMillan. Basedoffer, 
===============-= clouting a three base hit in the sixth 

sprint and 

or the new 

100 and ' 220 

the existing 

jumped 22 

teet to a new record In the broad 

jump. The 100 and 220 yard marks 

were both h eld by Jones or Central, 

while the broad jump record has been 

made by Marrow, also of Central. 

The other record makers were Hupp 

of South in the 440, and Schrc:>eder 

of Thomas Jefrerson In the high 

jump. Kubat of Tech tied the 880-

yard run mark, set last year by Mc

Grew of Central. 

As !t turned out, the 880-yard re

lay was the deciding factor in the 

meet. Wilhelm, Central anchor man 

took the baton from Sawerbrey, of 

football fame, fully eight yards ahead 

of Shackelford, Tech's fourth man. 

Shack, however, soon made up the 

distance, but the two raced for the 

tape. The officials called the 'race a 

dead heat. Irad Wilhelm finished 

.'first as the spectators loudly asserted, 

the Purple would have been returned 

the victor by Ih a point. 

Purple Leads Q aJ.IJlers 

Central qualified 21 men in the 

preliminaries, while the Techstera 

h ad but. 19 men in the finals. How~ 

ever , two of Coach White's _men ac

('ounted or almost half of the Tech 

p nts. Shackelford was high point 

man of the ·meet with 15 points, 

while Kubat with firsts in the mile 

and half-mile accounted for 10 more 

Maroon points. 
Tne IneligIbility of Grayson .and 

the inablllty' of "Bm" McNamara to 

compete, doubtless gave Tech the 

meet. Had McNamara run, he 

would have been good for 6 points 

In the low hurdles and his speed 

would have made it possible to call 

that 880-yard relay a tie. McKin

ley of Tech was also inellbible and 

probably cost the Maroons several 

,tallies. 
The summaries: 
120-yard high hurdles: Smfth. T ee

Jay. flrst; Chadwell, Central, second; 
Anderson. Tee-Jay, third; Brammann. 
Centra l, tourth. Time :17. 

100-yard dash : Shackelford, Tech, 
first; Raschke, North. and Masters, Cen
tral. tied ·for second; LewiB, Tee-Jay, 
fourth. Time, :09.9. (New city record. 
Ties state r ecord.) 

880-yard dash : Kubat, Tech. first; 
Wilhelm. Central, second ; Baburek, 
Tech. third ; Wright, Central. fourth. 
Time: 2 :06.8. (Ties record) . 

220-yard dash : Shackelford, Tech. 
first; Masters. Central, second ; Mackin, 
Prep. third ; Raschke, Norlh, fourth. 
Time. :22.2. (New record) . 

Freshman relay : Central (Sears. F . 
Wright, Moberg, Dodson) , flrst; Tech, 
second ; North third. 

220-yard low hurdles : Smith. Tee-Jay, 
firs t ; Wheeler. Tech, second: Morton. 
Tech. third; Nieman, Central. fourth. 
Time. :28.2. ' 

440-yard 
Dlc 

South. first ; 
Lyman. North, 

<cen,,·,... fourth. Time 
~ !¥'.!! ... 

for 
Jay, Time, : 
Mlle rela y : Central (Masters, Edwards, 
Wright, Chadwell) firs t; North. second; 
Tech, third. Time. 3 :45. 

Shotput: Potf, Central. flrst : Cackley, 
Central. second: Roe, Central. ' third; 
Hall, Abraham Lincoln, fourth. Distance 
43 feet 1 Inch. 

Pole vaul t: Ni elson. Tech, first ; J ohn-
60n, Central, second; Grace, North; 
Kirkpatrick, Tee J ay: and Burroughs, 
Tech, t ied for third. Height : 10 feet. 

Discus: Cackley, Central. firs t ; Hof!', 
Central, second; Wilkes, Tech, third ; 
Cassell, Tee Jay, fourth; Distance: 108 
teet 8 Inches. 

High jump ; Schroeder, Tee J ay, first; 
Rappe, Tech, second; Nelson, North. 
third ; Wurgler, North. and Sawerbrey, 
Central tied for fo urth . Distance 5 t eet . 

J a velin : Threadgill, Tech, tlrst; En
cel, Central, second ; Hoden, Tee Jay. 
third : Endicott. Tee J ay, fourth. Dis
tance: 140 feet. 9 inches. 

Broad jump: ClTackelford, Tech, first ; 
Nelson. North, second ; Wllhelm. Central 

, third; Wurgler, North. a nd Chadwell, 
Central, tied for fourth. Distance : 22 
f eet. 

I THE 

SPORTORIAL 

For the past two years, Lungren it was only after two extra holes Hughes, Marrow, and Haney, second 

has been .rllnnel':,.ul!, for the J:ity title, that the Eagles were victors by a team center. 

. ~~~ - ~~~~ . has l1i~ ! , a .: b ~ e;'~Ome thorn 6 to 6 margin. Of the men returning most of them 
In ~_ 1!i'!! · : BIJl ~ ~ to '\·· tlt:~V'eli' ~ :lI.i8< : :winning are linemen and)hould be capable of 

Well, the city track meet is over: 1 ~6: ~ ft ~ lf ~ I ~. tb . Ji J~ '!. t '; ltP d ::· ~~~~I~nBhlp. stopping_any *rid enemy. Most of 

And once again the Techsters won ' Btin'hrs y ~ af HL\ln~' waS-determined Baseball, T rac l... the lettermen who will return . are 
. to win a ,tty championship for Cen- 1 j I( backfield candidates. The eight 

To many this will tell the whole tral, and did. Next year he w1ll be a Letter.'~ G,.Ven' semester rule will no doub.t cause a. 
story and to many this will but con- senior, and Intends to cop the state " scarcity of backfield men. 

firm their belief that athletics are on title for Central. It this rule Is not put into effect 

the downwRI:d slope at the school on No sooner had Lungren won the out at Banquet Central will have one of the best 

the hill and that there Is certainly singles title than he joined with teams in the state, and should win 
Thompson, his teammate, to cop the the city high school championship 

something wrong with the coaching 

or this, tha( or the other thing. But 

THIS IS NOT THE CASE. 

As a partial reward for their ser-
doubles championship, by defeating with ease. Eagle supporters should 

vices as members of the athletic 
Fagen and Gleason of Creighton in be witnesses to a machine that will 

teams of the school, the members of 
three out of five sets. The Purple . beat Tech for the first time in years. 

the basketball, track, baseball, wres-
To those who know, this means lads took the first , third, and tifth There are also good prospects for 

mng, golt, swimming, and' tennis 
another thing. It means that Coach sets, the Junior Bluejays taking the squads during the year, we're ban- a secret practice field, and this should 

other two sets. All the matches were prove an important factor in the suc-
J. G. Schmidt by lack of material at close, and the Eagles were . forced to queted Tuesday night in the Central cess of any team. Although ' hand 1-

the ope i f th d b Id cafeteria. The banquet, is an annual 
n ng 0 e season an y co play some excellent tennis to win capped for many years by various dit-

affair. 
and wet weather for the first month the final contest. ficulties, . this year should be Cen-

At the banquet, letters ·w. ere pre-
of practice has developed a track The two victories give Central a tral's big 'year in football. There 

sented to all members of the various 
team which would have won the city team victory, and the first team seems to be much In favor of a win-

athletic teams. Principal J . G. 
track title barring certain difficulties . cliampionship in three years. There ning team, therefore Purple suppor-

Masters was toastmaster, while the 
which occured. are really three championships in ters should expect to see such a team 

To begin with just what kind ot a one, the singles, doubles, and team letters were presented by Athletic or at least see a team with the "old 
Director J . G, Schmidt, About 75 

chance would Tech have had at the titles. time" Central fight that ripped many 
city track title if "Billie" MacNamara Boys who were presented with a hole in the opponent's line. 

the ace or the entire team, had been No Development baseball "O's" are Ronald Bruner, 
Parker Davis, Harlan Haulman, Ros-

able to compete? MacNamara sev-
erely injured his -leg in a fall and /cor Grid 11 "enior coe Haynie., Oscar Jensen, Wesley 
was unable to run and this mishap lY14 Laugel, Herman Levinson, 9gden 

cost Coach J. G. Schmidt the city for Next Season Lungren, Dewitt McCreary, ( David 
chainpionship. MacNamara would Means, Charles Mortenson, Clifford 

have been a cinch for five points in Neilson, Glenn Rhoades, and Sol 
Just about three months ' trom to- Tucker. 

the low hurdles, second in the cen-
day, the 1928 gridsters will answer Tennis awards were given to 

tury and furlong dash, as well as a 
great asset in the relays. the first call for practice. As yet no Ogden Lungren, Juli\l,s Goldner, 

detinite action has been taken re- Ralph Thompson and Bill C 
But this is not the only mIshap. I ' om-

garding the position of head coach stock Golf letters were won by 
To all the track team and the coaches . . . 
from the city school~, another misfor_ for next year's football team. . Rodney Bliss. Lungren recentlywon 

tune is evident. Wilhelm who took Many applications have been re- Parely Hyde, Perry Gar v e r, 
ceived by Principal J. G. Masters. Allan Chadwell and Rodne 

third in the broad jump was not al- , y 
'There is, however, a sUght posslbllity BUss 

lowed one single jump In , the finals according to rumour that Mr. Schmidt ' . 
.and his third place was earned by Members of the track team which 
his leap in the prelims on Friday will . continue as coach. won second place in the city track 

afternoon. This was due to the fact One of the foremost applicants meet last Saturday, being nosed out 
who is being considered is Merle of first by 1 tL points who wo let 

that Wilhelm was busy competing or 7''' , n-
Green, present coach at Scottsbluff, ters are Wallace Brammann Glenn 

getting ready to compete in the ' 
Neb. While at Scottsbluff, 'Coach Cackley Allan Chadw II Gilb rt Ed 

quarter, half, and the relay, and it ' e, e -
is apparent to all that either he or Green has a very impressive record :wards, James Encell, Clarence John-

of victories. Mr. Masters conferred on Robert McClung Bill M N Captain Chadwell, who was treated " camara, 
with Mr. Green at Lincoln several ack Nieman Jack Poff Harold Pol 

In the same manner, had been allow- ' , -
ed their full number of jumps, they weeks ago, but nothing In the way ack, Earl Roe, Peter Sawerbrey, Wil-

of any definite decision was reached. ler Wilhelm and John Wright 
could have scored af1,other point and . , . 

a half to throw . the vlcto.ry to the 
Purple. 

But otber things also went against 

them. Chadwell was dlsQuallfted in 

the low hurdles on a questionable 

point of ruling, and the Purple lost 

the meet on a half, mne relay when 

Tech was given a tie- with the Eagles 

when another decision seemed prac-

WHEN YOU'RE TIRED OUT AFTER 

A DAY AT SCHOOL, AND YOU WANT 

TO REFRESH YOURSELVES, COME TO 

tical as well as probable. 

But this is not the form of a com-

plaint. The meet Is over. Tech won, 

and the decision can not be reversed. 

Rogers' GoodJ ' Shop 
But to the many _it 100kB _ a~Jf once . p .• ~ __ . 

again Tech trhfmphed ovei';-.tM P1}r: -'~ -:.:. c ,:. ~ .• ' -~~ •.• ''''; .~. , • 

24th and Farnam Sts. 

and 

Central Golfers 
Trim Prepsiers 

in Easy Fashion 
By an 8 to 3 score lead the Pur

ple golfers trimmed the • Creighton 

niblick artists on the Dundee Links 

aggregation on the lineup that they 

have been able to get out this year, 

and this probably accounts for their 

winning by such a large margin. Win

ning. this match over the hllltoppers 

.placed the Centralltes up among the 

favorites to win out in the City tourn

ament held this week. 

Bliss, heading the Central quartet, 

was the low man in the final count 

of shots for the Eagles, but his op

last Friday. The Eagles had the best 

!ponent, Mertz, shot two points un

der him for an 80. 

.., l7i ~C\ ;i; S,hod ot ~I.ls!ness 
"i ,v, .. , ----

I
. e. I ...... ...., ........... AllYear 

Aa-.....,.,.~. 

~_ . ~ ....... .lA-IIIO 

SPORT DIRT 
"Bud" Brammann astounded many 

fans by failtng to do the conventional 

"prince of Whales" dive on the first 

three hurdles in the city meet. He 

actually fooled the crowd and took 

his sp1ll on the fourth hurdle. 

How does it happen that Glenn 

Cackley couldn't make over ten feet 

when he was throwing the discus? 

We wede looking for the great Glenn 

to win many' great honors for his 

"old Alna Motor," but Glenn just 

couldn't get his eyes off J. O. Lun~ 

gren's girl. Remember Glenn not even 

famous men can do two things at 
once. 

We see "Bill" .McNamara has re

turned to school. It looks very much 

like there is a "little attraction" up 

here for "Little Billie." We would be 
very glad to know . her name for 

future reference. 

Andrew Nelsen says he used to 

play quite a little golf, but since he 

broke all his clubs teaching his golf 

aspirants ho.w to dig varioqs holes in 

the turf, he has not yet been able 
to replace these clubs_ 

Is ' ltsupposed to be good form, Mr. 

Barnhill, .to kid the boys by folding 

a tennis racket over their heads! 

We heard one of your boys did some

thing you didn't Uke, so YO\1 decided 

that you would waste a racket on 
this poor lad's head. 

Fans!1 Attention. Did you hear the 
latest one on "Papa" Schmidt? He Is 

getting so lazy that the baby does 

aU the howling around the house 

now. Pretty soft for him. 

'Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
/#WhiP 8",,001-. 
~".",..", 

BUll .... EaAWIS a ................... 

pIe, but to th'ose knowing the lnsld'e ., . : : ... =:.: ·. TI> ~ ~o~ ... S~d . ~lches~ Fresh Fruit Sundaes 
of the case a's we~l as to most"o(t I[~ " .,.: '-: ,.'·c!' ;!'~~ •• :-:;~:: Cooling Drinks 
people who saw the meet, another 

Impression is left. 

School an d Socieiy Printing 
of Every Kind \ 

JOHN H. BATH 
THE CAREFUL FLORIST 

Phone Jackson 1906 

1804 Fa.rnam St., Omaha 

JIlL AJrD .U. 
KARL' E. TUNBERG 

Authorlt.,tI~. IJWtructt_ .. 

Artistic Piano Playbar 
.... ~Lmw. .... , ....... L7*..... AT,". 

T ypewrit~rs 
Typewriters-Every Make 
Nothing pleases as much 

as a 
New Portable Typewriter 

We have them all
Beautiful Colors- , 
Standard Keyboards

Attractively priced. 
'The Ideal Graduation Gift' 

We have the very latest 

in Greeting and Congratu. 

lation Cards. 

~ 
803 South 16th St. 

. Securities Bldg. AT 1636 

TYPEWRITERS 

109-11 Nortlt 18th Street JAckMln 0644 

* 
WE 

are sure 
you'd enjoy a 

f res h, generous 
san d w i c h, perhaps 

crisply, goldenly toasted, 

,* 
-1 hose Bubbling, .. Easy Terms 

We have a huge assortment 

of the finest Standard Type

writers for rent or sale, 011 

the lowest terms ever offered. 

with a cooling, refreshing lime 
freeze, or lemonade, WOUldn't that 

taste good after school? Then we sugg
g~st t~at you buy a bag of candy-luscious, 
hn~ermg carmels-meaty nuts dipped in 

nch chocolate-6r perhaps some spicy 
. fruit drops or mints. Candy makes 

algebra and , history and Refreshing Sodas 
go good in this.h~, sweltering weather! 

How a~ut driving down to the 

-. ~ 

BUD HUSKER INN 
2924 Leavenworth Street 

Guaranteed Service 

Special Student Rental 
Rates 

ALL-MAKES 
TYPEWRITER CO., 

Inc. 
205 S. 18th, ·St. 

Phone AT 2418 

PORTABLES, ,20- AND UP " 

EYery MAke ' 

Nebraska DistributOR for 

Corona Standard Ke1bo6rd I 
CE~:;AL 

Typewriter Exchance 
(Established nos) 

Phone la. 4120 19U1I 

,. 

Latin much less dull. 
After school come to 

visit 

CANDYLAND 
16th and Farnam Streets 

-and-

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
. 49th and Dodge St~eets I 

inning to score Central's Winning 

runs. 

Tech Scores First 

Scoring one run in the third and 

wo more in the fourth, Tech threat

ned defeat tor the Capitol Hillers. 

~wo bad bobbles in the Purple inll.eld 

}ly Levinson and Means allowed a 

air of tallles in the fourth. At that 

ime, it didn't appear llkely that 

Knapple's boys would find the end 

of the rainbow and that old pot '0 

gold, which, however, they l1nally 
did. 

Berggren Weakens 

Central's important scoring eame 

in tlfe fifth and sixth frames when 

Berggren, on the hUl for Tech, weak

ned and yielded four bingles. In 

he }Uth, three singles by Mortenson, 

Haulman, a)ld "Oggle" Lungren, the 

'roud Swede, tallied two runs whlle 

)ave Means pulled his little three 

'lase act in the sixth to score Davis 

nd Levinson who had taken to the 

ags on free trips from Berggren. 

?ollowing this part of the entertaln

nent, a distinguished looking ' gent 

ailed Mr. Hrushka, replaced "Bergy" 

n the mound. All of which showed 

hat stalwart James . Drummond was 

lot to be fooled about the powers or 

lis hurlers. All of which also showed 

hat Mr. Hrushka was not to do any 

~reat amount of good so far as 

daroon title hopes were concerned. 

. "Ronnie" Bruner once more pLtch

.d tor Central, giving the Techmen 

nly ' six safe hits while his team

nates were socking Tech hurlers for 

'en. HOggle" Lungren did well with 

Picnic 

Lunches' 
Warm, sultry 

spring days bring 

thoughts 0 f pic

nics, and the eats 

so essential to them, 

We can supply 

everything included 

in the picnic lunch 

- s a I ads, sand

wiches, pic kl e s , 

baked beans, rolls, 

cake, pies, fruit or 

what would you 

like? 

Reduced prices on 
large orders 

The Taste is Different 

TWe ft'e ... 

309 Soath 11th S~ 

36tJa ad FanIam !tn ... 


